This study investigates the actual wearing conditions of functional mountaineering garments in Korea and provides suggestions on the development of more effective functional mountaineering garments through the examination of consumer data. This survey was based on 107 respondents who enjoy mountaineering and was composed of 5 sections consisting of personal information, purchasing habits, essential features for mountaineering garments, satisfaction levels based on features and functions, and additional comments on the improvement of mountaineering garments. Respondents said that essential features for mountaineering garments are quick absorbing/drying, insulation, water and wind proof, and elasticity. These properties become more effective when users wear mountaineering garments in layers. They want lower prices and easy to wash garments. Therefore, it is necessary to consider not only the main functions, but also the needs of consumers for easy washing and price.
I. Introduction
Lately, more and more people are getting interested in sports, as they invest their time in outdoor activities. Various types of outdoor activities, such as snowboarding and golf, have led to the development of new types of personal clothing described as "outdoor garments". In particular mountaineering is one of the favored outdoor activities by people in Korea, which is very mountainous. Since mountaineering is good for improvement of strength, endurance, balance and flexibility it has risen in popularity. As mountain environments have become more accessible, consumers who wear functional mountaineering garments have increased (Kariel & Draper, 1992) . Consumers are quick to discover the advantages and -1935 - † comfort of functional garments also for use in every day life ("Outdoor sportswear", 2008) .
While mountaineering and other outdoor activities, people are exposed to a lot of different environments. For instance, wearers are being overdressed or underdressed, particularly when the weather changes rapidly. This phenomenon could raise the mortality since change of temperature is very dangerous in the mountains. Therefore, it is very important to wear functional mountaineering garments which are designed to protect hikers from the elements. Functional mountaineering garments will not only be correct clothing ensuring that people are comfortable and can enjoy their activity in a carefree manner, but also save wearers lives in extreme conditions. Functional outdoor garments require four different characteristics: protection, insulation, vapor permeability and elasticity (Rupp, 1998) . These are the very essential functions of outdoor garments and more technical functions are added onto extreme outdoor garments. As these functions became important, many studies about function of outdoor garments and its wearing conditions progressed. While, there is research on the wearing conditions of snowboard wear (Kim, 2006; Ryu & Park, 2003) , golf wear (Shin & Lee, 2001) and bicycle apparel (Choi, 1999) , mountaineering garments which is the most popular with consumer hasn't been studied yet.
Therefore, the main purposes of the current study were to investigate the actual condition of wearing functional mountaineering garments in Korea, and provide suggestions on development of more effective functional mountaineering garments by examining data from consumers.
II. Methods
This research was conducted using a questionnaire between March and May, 2008 in Daegu. The respondents of the questionnaires consisted of 56 men and 51 women who said they enjoy mountaineering.
The questionnaire constituted 5 section -personal information, purchasing habit, essential features for mountaineering garments, satisfaction levels based on features and functions, and additional comments on the improvement of mountaineering garments (Table 1) .
Four questions on personal information included gender, age, experience in mountaineering and motivation for mountaineering. There were 2 questions on purchasing habit, purchasing price and interest of apparel brand. The section about essential features for mountaineering garments consisted of 10 questions about apparel issues; quick absorbing/drying, water and wind proof, insulation, antibiosis/deodorization, UV protection, antistatic, cool touch, elasticity, lightweight, and durability. These questions covered four kinds of garments respectively. The satisfaction section consisted of 15 questions which asked about 
III. Results and Discussion
The respondents of the questionnaire consisted of 107 persons (56 males and 51 females, age 42.4±11.8 years) who claimed they enjoyed mountaineering. There were 65 respondents (60%) who have had more than five years of experience in mountaineering, and 58 persons (54.2%) answered that their motivation for mountaineering was to improve health. This fact is attributable to the growing interest in health due to the Well Being trend and more time allowed for leisure activities because of the implementation of the five day workweek system (Ko & Lee, 2001) . Therefore, mountaineering garments which can help management of their health.
As the price is concerned, the higher the price the less people purchased all garments items such as outerwear, shirts, and pants. In general, consumers tended to regard high priced garments as being more qualified. However, excessively over priced garments made them lose interest in buying and forced them to pursue lower price alternatives (Lee & Lim, 2000) . In the preference of apparel brand, the respondents had interest in both domestic and international brands. Jin and Rhee (2007) reported that the consumers who have more knowledge in apparel products tend to show interest in fabric brands more than in apparel brands. When new functional fabric is developed, it is launched in the name a fabric brand in apparel markets. Fabric brand takes priority for consumers in choosing the right functional garments. Therefore, consumers who have no knowledge of functional fabric can't consider the feature of fabric. <Fig. 1> shows cumulative frequency of essential features for mountaineering garments. essential features, which they choose across all garments items, were quick absorbing/drying, insulation, water and wind proof, elasticity, light weight, and so on. Especially in shirts and underwear, the preferred properties were quick absorbing/drying and insulation. Sweating decreases the body temperature due to heat evaporation. However, if a large amount of sweat remains at the surface of the apparel or body then heat is not removed effectively and fabric clings to skin causing discomfort (Okubo et al., 2008) . In order to keep the wearer's body dry, fabrics for mountaineering garments should have the capability to wick moisture away from skin, distribute it over the fabric surface, and reduce drying times. Chaudhari et al. (2007) noted that the main parameters for comfort and functionality were water/wind proof, breathability/ comfort, moisture/sweat management, warmth/temperature control, easy-care performance, and smart/functional design. Moisture handling properties of fabric during intense physical activities has been regarded as a major factor in comfort performance.
Respondents answered that water and wind proof properties are important features of outerwear. Water and wind proof fabric completely prevents the absorption of liquid water and penetration of wind. Havenith (2002) said that air movement can disturb the air layers in ensemble, by entering through clothing openings or by penetration of the clothing fabric which is depending on the air permeability of the outer clothing layer. Since the weather in mountains changes rather quickly, outwear should be water and wind proof material such as high-density, resin-coated and film-laminate fabrics to protect the body from the outer environment (Wong & Li, 2004) .
Quick absorbing/drying, insulation, and water and wind proof properties become more effective when donning mountaineering garments using a layering system. We suppose that climbers could maintain a comfortable body temperature during and after exercise, no matter what the weather is like. The layering system consists of three basic layers which are the outer layer, mid layer and base layer. The outer layer protects climbers from wind, rain and snow. The mid layer provides insulation and keeps them warm, while the base layer provides insulation and wicks sweat away from skin. The layering system is very flexible with hot and cold. However, clothing use in this layering system should be lightweight ("The Layering System", 2008) . The fact that weight of clothing is critical to the layering system corresponds with the responses from this survey. In case of pants, property of elasticity was the most essential characteristic. Mountaineering, in particular uphill walking, demands a higher level of stretch performance, in comparison to on level trails (Burtscher, 2004) . There is a lot of movement and extension of the skin surface at lower limbs, the stretch fabric could supplement the extension of skin surface (Cho, 2004) .
Satisfaction levels based on features and functions is represented in <Table 2>. Their satisfactory level was "4-satisfied" for the most part of characteristics.
In additional comments on the improvement of mountaineering garments, 54 respondents described that they wanted lower purchasing prices. The results show that consumers consider the price of garments as on of the most important factors when shopping for mountaineering garments. Eleven respondents answered that they wanted improvements in quality, 7 respondents wanted better design and 6 respondents wanted easy washing. Functional mountaineering garments can be washed with water but they misunderstood that mountaineering garments should be dry-cleaned. In order to solve this washing problem, it is necessary for the sales person to give a brief explanation of how to wash, or use a clear launder symbols on a tag to clients. Other than that, various colors and easy to understand product descriptions were needed, while misleading advertisements should be avoided.
IV. Conclusions
This study reported the results from a survey study on wearing condition of functional mountaineering garments. We found that quick absorbing/drying, insulation, and water and wind proof functions were the essential features for mountaineering garments. These features help maintaining the body temperature and protect wearer's body from environmental hazard. We also figure out that elasticity was the essential feature in pants for easy movement of lover limbs. Consumers wanted more improved function of garments with lower prices. Therefore, it is necessary to develop mountaineering garment with considering not only functions but also consumers' needs, such as the lower price. This study could be applied to plan the development and marketing strategy for the functional mountaineering garment.
